
Sirs/Mesdames: 

l.lcpulJUt of tbe tlbdfppine.9' 
§l>upreme ~ourt 

;fE!anila 

THIRD DIVISJO~ 

NOTICE 

Please take notice that !he Court, Third Division, issued a Resolution 

dated November 25, 2020, which read, as follows: 

"G.R. No. 247523 (People ol the Philippine_~ v. Rolly Aca y 
. . 

Esfo.~'). - After a thorough review of the case, the Court linds the appeal 
wanting in merit. The Court rules that the Court of Appeals (CA) in its 
Decision 1 dated April 16,2019 in CA- G.R. CR-HC 01920 properly affirmed 
1hc Omnibus Judgmenf daled August 16, 2017 of Branch 1, Regional Trial 
Court (RTC) ofButuan City in Criminal Case Kos. 13540 and 13541. 

Accused-appellant was charged with two (2) counts of Rape of a 
16-ycar old minor, his niece, AAA* under the following Informations: 

Criminal Case No. 13540 

evening. more or less. at 
Agusan del Norte. Philippines, and \\•ithin the jurisdiction of this 
Honorable Court, the above-named accused, who was aTI11ed ,vith ~ 

bladed weapon, by means of force, threat and intimidation, did then 
and~fully a:t1d foloniously have carnal knowledge 
of ___ , a girl ·who is a 16-year old minor, against 

Iwllo, pp. 5-16; penned by Associate Justice Edgard" T. Um-en with /\ssocull:e JustJces Evalyn :,...1. 
Arellano-Morales and 1- Iorendo M Mamauag, Jr, concurring. 

2 CA ro//o, pp. 65-86; penned by Presiding Judgu Eduardo S. Ca.sals. 
Sec:tJon 44 of Republic Act No. 9262 (Anti-Violence against Women and Their Children Act of 2004) 
rcqu1res lhc confidentiality ofall records pertaining to cases of violence against women oml thm childrc"Il. 
Per said section. ail public officers and employees are pmhlbired from pllblishiug or cau.,i11g to be 
published in any limnat the name and ofuer identif,1ng information of a victim or an imrncJuilc liimily 
member. The pc.,,alLy uf ,me (I) year in1prisonment and a fine of not more Ihan l- ive Hw,<lrcd Thou,arn.l 
pcS<>< (P500,000.00J shall be imposed upon those who violate the provision. ?w-suanl thereto, in the 
court's pmmnlgation of dcci.sions. rinal resolution, and/OT final ord=, the llililles of women and childrcll 
victims shall be replaced by fiC!iliuu., imLials, and their personal circum,"ian= or any information, which 
tend ro identify them, shall likewise not be disclosed (People " XXX: G.R. No. 224594 (Notice), [March 
ll, 20191) 
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her \Viii. 

CONTRARY TO LAW.3 

Criminal Case No. 1354! 

That Oll or about the 8th da or .Tulv, 2009 at 6:25 o'clock in lhe 
evening, more or less. al 
Agusan de] Norte, Philippines, aud v,ithin the jurisdktion of this 
Honorable Coun, the abo\'e-muned accused, who was armed with a 
bladed weapon, by means of force, threat and intimidation, did then 
and there willfullv unlawfully, and foloniousl) have carnal knowledge 
or , a girl who is u 16-ycar old minor, against 
her will. 

CONTRARY TO LAW.4 

When arraigned, accused-appellanl pleaded ''not guilty" to the 
charges. 

The Court sustains the findings of the lower courts that accused
appellant is guilty of t\vo counts of Rape. The prosecution was able lo 
establish that he had camtll knowledge of AAA, his niece, without her 
consent; and that the complairi.ed act was accomplished through the use 
of force or intimidation against AAA. The credibility of AAA is 
bolstered by her immediate reporting of the incidt'lll to her mother and 
authorities. The act prove~ that slic did not have the luxury of time lo 
concoct a rape story against accused-appellant, his 0\¥11 uncle. 

Moreover, AAA·s narration was corroborated by the medical 
findings of Dr. Gina R. Bacol (Dr. Bacol), who found (1) hematoma near 
the front of the victim's neck; (2) fresh lacerations on the hymen at 4 o'clock 
and 9 o'clock positions indicating forcible entry of a blunt object 
such as a male sex organ; (3) minimal body discharge within the victim's 
hymen and vagina, indicating that the lacerations were fresh; and (4) the 
presence of pus cellH and bacicria not normally found in a vagina, 
thereby indicaling sexual contaci.5 Under tbe circwnstances, when the 
t.estimony of a rape victim is consistent with the medical findings, there 
is sufficient basis to conclude that there has been carnal knowledge. 
Laceration, whether healed or fresh, is the best physical evidence of 
forcible detloration.6 171e Supreme Court discussed in one case: 

In People v. Lopez, 1he Coun held thm the gravamen of the 
ollt,nse of statutory rape as provided under the RPC is the carnal 

Id. at 65. 
Id at66. 
Rollo, p. 8. 

' People" Manahgod, G.R. No. 21S5S4, April 25, 2018, 826 SCRA 751. 
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knowledge of a woman below h,elve years of age. The only 
elements of statLilory rape arc: (I) thal the offender had carnal 
knowledge of a woman; and (2) that the \\·Oman is under twelve (12) 
years of age. 

With regmd to the medical examination conducted, lhe Court ruJ.s 
pn:viotc~ly held that "hymenal /acerarions, whe1her healed or fresh 
are the best evidence ,,ffi,rcib/e de flora/ion. And ·when th.e consistent 
and forthright te.wimony of a mpe vic:1,m is consistent with medical 
findings, thae is sufficie11t basis to warranl a conclusion thal !he 
essential requislle.,· (if curnal knowledge have been established." 

ln People v. Pa/anay, the Court thoroughly explained that 
by the distinctive llillure ofmpe cases, conviction usually rests solely 
011 the basis oJ"the testimony of the victim, prllYided that s11ch 
testimony is credible, natural, com·incing, arnl con~istent with human 
nature and the normal course of thing~. ThLI~, lhe ;i<.,1:im"s credibility 
becomes !he primordial consideration in the resolution of rape 
ca;,e8. The evaluation of the croclibility ol" witnesses and 1heir 
testimonies is a matter besl undertaken by the trial court given its 
unique opportLinily lo observe the wimesscs firsthand and lO note their 
demeanor, conduct, and atcitude under griiling examination. Tn this 
regard, factual findings or the trial court. its calibration of the 
testimonies ol" the v,itnesscs, and it~ conclusions anchored on its 
findings are a,;conled by the appellate court high r<lSpecl, if not 
conclusive ellecl, more so when affirmed by the CA.7 (Emphasis 
s'1pp]ied, ciUitions omitted) 

1n a bid to exonerate himsel r from the charges, accnsed-appellanl 
claims that he and the victim were sweethearts. 

The contention does not hold ·water. 

It cannot be gainsaid that in instances where the accused raises the 
''sweetheart'' defense, there must be proof by compelling c,,idence that 
the accused and the victim were in fact lovers and that the victim 
consenle<l to the allegc<l sexual relations. The second is as important as 
the first, because love is not a license for lust. In fact, evidence of the 
relationship is required, snch as tokens, love letters, mementos, 
photographs, and the like.8 Hence: 

"Jb.c sweetheart dcfcru;c is 110! llSLllilly regarded with lavor in 
the absence of strong corroboration. This is bec,rn~e the mere fact that 
/he accm·ed and lhe vi<:1im ,;,ere lover., should no/ exculpate him from 
criminal liability for rape. In People v. Orquina, the CouTt ohserved 
that an allega\ion of a ·'\o,-e relationship" between the panies, eve11 if 
found to be true, did 11ot eliminate the use of force to consummate the 
crime because the gravamen of rape is the carnal knowledge or a 
woman arsainst her will ,md .iirhou/ her mnsen/. As dedartd 

People v XXX, G R_ No. 237424, {f\-otice) November 14, 20 18. 
' Peoplev. Martine::::. 827 Phil. 410,425 (2018), citing People i, Oles co, 663 Phil. 15, 16, 20-21 (2011). 
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inPeoplev. Gecomo: 

Il should be home in mind that lm·e i.1· no/ a license for 
carnal intercourse lhrough force or intimidation. 1','ven 
r;ranting that appellant and complainant were really 
Swee/hearts, thar fact alone would not negate the commission 
of rape. A sweetheart cannot be forced to have sex a1sain.,·t 
her will. from a mere fiancc, detinitel;· a man CUllllOt demand 
seXLk1.l submission and, wurse, employ violence upon her on a 
mere justification of love. A rnan can even be eonvided for 
the rape of hi~ rnlllillon-law wifc.9 (Emphasis supplied; 
citations omiited) 

In this case, aside from accused-appellant's bare allegation that he 
and the victim were lovers, he failed to present any iota of evid1.'Ilcc to 
establish his purported romantic relationship with the victim. This 
renders his claim self-serving and of no probative value. 10 The trial court 
aptly observed: 

Herein, ehilu victim's tearful accounts of her ordeal in the 
hands of her uncle deserve full faith ancl credit. She tried lo muster the 
courage lo immediately Linformj her mother abolll whal her uncle did 
to her on that fateful day of July 9, 2009 at 6:00 o'clock in the 
evening and 6:25 in the cv~'lling more or less x x x. [W]here she was 
ravished by the man whom she reposed trust and confidence, convinced 
that the way they took was the shortest way to reach the 
house of her aunt only to flearn] and [he] subjected to accused [sic] 
c:la'St.ardly acts. Verily, it is improbable for an innocent girl, who i~ 
very naive to the things of the world. to fabricate a charge so 
humiliating not only to herself but to her liimily llr8t to get even -.,,ith 
her uncle. 

The child victim's testimony indeed is s!nrightforward and 
candid, unshaken by rigid cross-examination and unnawed by 
inconsistencies or contradictioru; in its material points, the same mu;.[ 

be given i'Lill l'aith and ~redit. 

Accused's protestation that the child vic1.irn i~ hi-, sweeLheart 
and that the sexual intercourse was conseMw:tl does [not] deserve 
"'-eight. It is highly improbable for a 1 (i year old victim to have a 
relationship with the accused who has a live-in partner and .-ho is her 
uncle. Other than the court has gra\'e doubts as !he dairn con~idering 
that other than bare allegations no love letters or photos -.,,-ere 
presented. Such reasoning is a mere dl:enhought but only sway the 
court Lo believe even more the versio11 of the prosecmion.11 

Given the foregoing, the Court finds no cogent reason to disturb 
the uniform findings of the RTC and the CA that accused-appellant is 
guilty as charged. The Court must uphold the factual findings of the trial 

' People• Claro, 808 Phil. 455,462 (2017). 
"' People v. Martinez, supra note 8. 
n CA roll a, p. 8.5-86. 
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court in the absence of any showing that in assessing the witnesses• 
credibility, in relation to their testimonies, it had overlooked or 
misconstrued any relevant fa.cl that would alter the result of the case. 12 

Under Article 266-B of the Revised Penal Code (RPC), as 
amended by Republic Act No. (RA) 8353, Simple Rape is pLmishable bv 
the penally of reclusion perpetua. Where the victim is under 18 years of 
age and the offender is a parent, ascendant, step-parent, guardian, 
relative by consanguinity or affinity within the third civil degree, or the 
common-law spouse or the parent of the victim, the proper penalty is 
dcath. 13 

Tn the instant case, the victim was sixteen (16) years of age when 
she was raped by her own uncle. Her age and blood relation with 
accused-appellant were not disputed. As such, death penalty should have 
been imposed were it not for the cnm.,>ffilent of RA 9346. 14 1hc lower 
courts thus correctly sentenced accused-appellant to reclusion perpetua 
without eligibility for parole. 15 

In conformity with prevailing jurisprudence, the award of 
P75,000.00 moral damages and P75,000.00 exemplary damages should 
be increased to i"l00,000.00 each. In addition, the Court awards 
i"75,000.00 to the victim as civil indemnity. All the monetary awards 
shall earn interest at tlie rate of 6% per annum from the date of finality 
of this Resolution until paid in full. 16 

WHEREFORE, the appeal is DISMISSED. The Court ADOPTS 
the factual findings and conclusions of law or Branch 1, Regional Trial 
Court of Butuan City in Criminal Case Nos. 13540 and 13541 as 
affirmed by the Court of Appeals. The assailed Decision dated April 16, 
2019 in CA-G.R. CR-JJC 01920 1s AFFIR"\fED with 
MODIFICATIONS in Lhat accused-Appellant is sentenced to suffer the 
penalty of reclusion perpetua without eligibility for parole. Civil 
indemnity, moral damages, and exemplary damages shall all be in the 
amount of 1'100,000.00 for each ca.~e. All the monetary awards shall earn 
interest at the rate or 6% per annum from the date of finality of this 
Resolution until paid in Cull. 

" 
" 

People"· Caiµang. suµrn, citing Peopfov Gomez, 826 Phil. 567. 568 (2018). 
People e. XD'.; G.R. No. 225339. July 10. 2079 

i• "/\n /\ct Prohibiting fue Imposition of Death .Penalty in the .Philippines.'· 
'1 Id c1ting SEC. 3. Pe1~ons convicted of offenses punished wilh reclusion perpetua, or whose sentences 

will be reduced to reclusion perpetuu, by reason of this .\cl sh~ll not be eligible for parole under Act 
>lo. 4 I 03, ofuerv.ise known as the lndctcrtninalc Sentence ] ,a;;, as amended. An Act Prohibiting The 
lmposillon of Death Penalty in 1he Philippines, Republic Acr Ko. 9346 

16 People v. XXX. G.R. No. 225339, July j 0. 20 19, citing People v. Juguela, 783 Phil. 806 (20 16), 
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Resolution 

SO ORDERED." 

• 6 • G.R. No. i47523 
November 25, 2020 

By authority of the Court: 

""' ~ ~ c... ~-\\-]VHSAEL DO MINGO -t. BATTUNG III 

Arty. Charmine May C Am inao 
Regional Special & Appealed Cases Unit 
PUBLIC ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 
2/F BJS Building 
Tiano Brothers cor. San Agustin Sts. 
9000 Cagayan de Oro City 

COURT OF APPEALS 
CA G.R. CR HC No. 01920-MIN 
9000 Cagayao de Oro City 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL 
134 Amorsolo Street 
1229 Legaspi Village, Makati City 

The Presiding Judge 
R£GiONAL TRIAL COURT 
Branch I, 8600 Butuan City 
(Crim. Case Nos. 13540 and 13541 ) 

The Superintendent 
DAVAO PRISON & PENAL FARM 
8105 B.E. Dujali, Davao del Norte 

Accused-Appell.int Wi Prison No. D218P-0062 
cio The Superimendent 
DAVAO PRJSON & PENAL FARM 
B.E. Dujali, 8105 Davao def Norte 

PHILIPPINE JUDICIAL ACADEMY 
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Supreme Court, Manila 
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PUBLIC INFORtv1ATION O FFICE 
Supreme Court, Manila 
(For uploading pursuant to A.M. 12-7•1-SCJ 

LIBRARY SERVICES 
Supreme Court, Manila 
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JUDICIAL RECORDS OFFICE 
Supreme Couii, Ma.ni la 
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